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NAHNI DJURRA 
• Bu yibimngehngeybun 
Ngad ngarrikurrmeng manih bim dja mankarre ba 
--
b bininj say b as English boy 
bu ngurriborlhme ngurribimbun dja ngurribimgeybun d duruk say d as English dog 
Kunwinjku dja mak Kunbalanda. 
--
dj djenj say j/tch as English jump/catch 
k kunj say k as English skip 
We have put these stories and pictures together so 
1111 
m mayh say m as English man 
that you can learn to write and read Kunwinjku and n nayin say n as English net 
also English. 
ng nginj say ng as English singing 
1111 nj njale say ny as English good on'ya 
loklok Say as English leg 
Ngad ngarridurrkmirri kore K.unwinjku Kunwok, dja IJI r rarrk say r as English red 
ngarridjare ngarrimarnbun djurra nawern ba bu w wak say w as English wet 
wurdwurd dja dabborrabbolk kabi rribimnan. Ill y yak say y as English yes 
We are language workers who work at the 111 Kunwinjku Language Centre. We want to write lots of rd rdi rd is like d with the tongue turned back 
books so that children and adu lts can read. 
111 rr yerre is like d with the tongue touching twice rl berldi is like I with the tongue turned back 
·IJl 
h yoh is like stopping your breath in your throat 
a kamak say a as English father 
e weng say air as English air 
• 
bininj say ee as English feet 
0 bod say or as English cord 
II u kukku say u as English bush ii 1 
2 
Kunkarrngbakmeng Yawurrinj 
Kunkare kunkarrngbakmeng yawurrinj 
birriyerrkang kore kudjurle, birrihmarnbuni 
mankole. Wanjh kaluk nakudji yimeng, 
" Karrire wanjh, ba werrk karrimkanjyirrurndeng." 
Wanjh birridolkkang birribalwam. Kaluk nakudji 
balbolkwohnang, nang nakudji narangem 
nganabbarru, kahkeyo kore kudjurle. 
Wanjh nakudji yimeng, " Ngudda ngunebokenh, 
ngunerlobmen ngunekunikurrmerren kukebrok, dja 
ngad nganere nganeyame. Nganeyame 
nganebalkawon ngorrewoneng." 
Wanjh djakbekkang nawu nganabbarru, wanjh 
rlobmeng. Balhdjalrlobmi kore beddah 
benemhkuniyoy kore benebuyika, wanjh yimankek 
benmenewohkukyurrhkeng. Wanjh bindikayhmeng 
benebuyika nawu benemkawong, wanjh 
benemwam birrikanjmey rowk. Birrikanjyirrokmeng 
kured. 
Bonj yakminj. 
Four young men 
A long time ago four young men sat under a tree 
making spears. Then one man said, "Let us go so we 
can bring back the meat." 
So they jumped up and went. One of them was 
looking around, and saw a male buffalo sleeping under 
the shade of a tree. 
Then one of them said , You two run ahead and get 
ready and we will come behind and spear it." When 
the buffalo felt the pain, it ran . It ran towards the other 
two, where they hiding and tried to pass them . But 
they speared the buffalo. Then they cut the meat up 
and took it back home. 
~---------------------------------13 
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Ngalwakadj Nang Yaw Kinga 
Wolewoleh Ngalwakadj koluy wakkidj 
mangihmangi burd. Dingihdi kumekbe kuronj, 
nang yaw kinga dolhmeng, yawbunihbuni djenj. 
Wanjh ngalengmanwali kumhdjalkelebidbuni, dja 
nang namekbe yaw. 
Wanjh birridjawam, " Njale yimbidbom?" "Aba, 
yaw kinga nganang. Marndi wurdyaw kayawbaye 
kadberre warreh," yimeng ngalbu Ngalwakadj 
bedberre. " Karriray kured, kaluk rerrih karringun 
nawu djenj bu bininj kabirridulubun mako, dja bonj 
warreh karridjaldjaredokmen." Wanjh 
birridokmerrinj kured warreh ngalbu Ngalwakadj 
dorrengh. 
Bonj. 
Ngalwakadj saw a baby crocodile 
One afternoon Ngalwakadj went fishing getting 
lots of bream. While she was standing there at the 
water, going after some small fish , she saw a young 
crocodile come to the surface, after little fish. 
So she came back up frightened because she saw 
that baby crocodile. Then they asked her, "Why did you 
come back up?" 
"Oh, I saw a young crocodile. He might bite our 
kids," said Ngalwakadj, "Let's go home, we'll eat some 
fish later on, when the men shoot it with a gun. But we 
might just go hungry." So they went home with 
Ngalwakadj. 
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Nawakadj bibom nakudji bininj 
Kunkareni Nawakadj bidjawam nakudji bininj, 
bimarneyimeng, "Yiddok minj ngarrdjangkan kunj?" 
"Yoh ," yimeng nawu nabuyika bininj, "Kaluk kuhri 
djarreh bu kambarrhbun, kunekke kunu ngarrdolkkan." 
Wanjh beneyonginj yimankek kambarrhbom 
benedolkkang benedjangkang manberrk. 
Wanjh Nawakadj bimarneyimeng nawu nabuyika 
bininj, "Kab yibaldokdokmen*." Yimankek dja kurrinj 
nawu Nawakadj, dja djareni biyameninj namekbe 
bininj. 
Wanjh nawu bininj balhwarribodokdokmi, dja 
nungan nawu Nawakadj baldjalkolhmibom, biyameng 
bikukkurrmeng. Dja balkolemey mankole nuye, 
balhdjal rey walem. Bonj wanjh, dja 
bimarnewenjhmeng nawu namekbe bininj, bu 
yimankek benedjangkang nawu kunj . 
Bonj. 
*Some people say 'yibaldokmerrokmen' . 
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That Nawakadj he killed a man 
Long ago, Nawakadj asked one man and said to 
him, "Why don't we go hunting kangaroo?" "Yes," said 
the other man, "We'll have to get up very early for that." 
Then they went to sleep. Early in the morning they got 
up and started walking through the bush. 
Then Nawakadj said to the other man, "You go in 
front of me. I'll come behind you ." Now he was lying, 
that Nawakadj, because he wanted to spear the other 
man. 
As the other man was walking along in front of 
Nawakadj, Nawakadj got ready and threw his spear 
and killed the other man. Then he got his spear and 
kept going to the south. And that's it. But the other 
man didn't know that Nawakadj was a killer when they 
went hunting for kangaroos. 
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Ngabenmenebidyikarrmeng Djamun 
Kuni kaluk wolehwolehni kunkare ngahni kore 
kured , wanjh kaluk nganang Ngadjadj Stephen 
kamhrlobme. Kumrlobmeng , danginj kore shelter 
ngahni, wanjh nganmarneyimeng, "Kab ngurrire 
Djamun bokenh ba yibenmenebolkbukkan manbu 
manbolh kahkolung Wadjbi." "Mah," ngayimeng, "Dja 
nawu yawurrinj mak yikahwi kabirribolkburrbun?" 
"Burrkyak minj kunubewu kabirribolkbengkan, dja 
nguddah ngurriray nawu yiwernhbolkburrbun." 
Wanjh nganerlobmeng kore shop, kumekbe benehdi 
nawu Djamun bokenh. Wanjh benmenemarneyimeng, 
"Nanih wanjh ngurrire nawu kabolkbengkan." Kaluk 
Djamun ngandimarneyimeng, "Manme 
nganebayahme karrewoneng, dja ngunyirlobmen 
kured kore nguddah kunred kaluk nganemrlobme 
ngundidahkendong, wanjh kanere." 
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I Helped the Police 
One afternoon long ago, I was sitting at the Banyan 
Shelter, and then I saw uncle Stephen running towards 
me. He ran up and said, "Can you go with two police 
and show them the road that turns off to Sandy Creek." 
And 1 said, "Do any of the young men know that 
place?'' No, they probably don't know it, so you go 
because you know it well." 
So he drove me to the shop where the two police 
were waiting. Then he told them, This is the man who 
knows the road to Sandy Creek. He will go with you ." 
They told me, "He can take you home to get your swag 
ready, and we will come and pick you up and go, but 
we have to get some food first." 
L-------------------------~ 9 
"Yoh ,'' ngayimeng, wanjh ngadjadj Stephen 
nganyirlobmeng kured Mibornde. Kumekbe 
ngankurrmeng dja nungan durndi kore shop, 
wanjh ngamadjmarnbom rowk, ngayerrkang 
ngabenmenehmadbuni. 
Kaluk ngabolkwohnang ngabenmenenang 
kabenemhrlobme, ngamadjmey ngabenmenedabkeng 
wanjh ngarriwam. 
Ngarrihdjalrlobmeng, wanjh wohngokdanj 
ngadberre , wanjh ngarrikakbebmeng kore kured. 
Kumekbe ngarriyonginj barrhbom, wanjh 
ngarrimdurndi kondanjkunu Kunbarllanjnja. 
Ngarrirlobmeng, ngandikurrmeng kured kore ngaye 
ngahyoy, dja bedman benedurndi Kukadjeh . 
Kuhni bu woybukkih . 
Bonj, wanjh yakminj. 
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"Okay, I said. Then my uncle Stephen drove me 
home to Banyan . He dropped me there and went back 
to the shop, and I got my swag all ready and sat and 
waited for the two policemen. Then I saw them coming, 
grabbed my swag and pulled them up, then we went. 
As we were going along Sandy Creek road , it got 
dark. We drove for one hour and we got there. We 
camped there until morning and then came back here 
to Kunbarllanjnja . We drove back and they dropped me 
at home, and then they went back to Darwin. That's it. 
This is a true story. 
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Marlwa bibengwarrewong bininj 
Kunkar3, nakudji bininj warlborn rnanberrk. Warn 
ngimeng manngarrekirnuk, kaluk kurnekbe di 
Marlwa nawu nabangni. Wanjh biborn 
bibengwarrewong, kaluk wolewoleh yirnerranj 
durndi kured, kore birribuyika birrihreddi. 
Wanjh yirnankek birridjawarn, rninj 
benwokrnayinj. Wanjh birriyirneng, "Nawu bininj 
nahni wanjh kunubewu rnarn dja nuk Marlwa 
bibengwarrewong, wardi kanbun kadberre dja 
wurdwurd kabenbun kadberre." 
Wanjh yirnankek kukakni narnekbe bininj 
kakdjorlkrneng warn kurnekbe kore Marlwa 
bibengwarrewong. Kaluk wanjh rninj 
birriyawoyhkuknayinj narnekbe bininj. 
Wanjh bonj. 
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An Evil Spirit Sent a Man Mad 
Long ago, a man went hunting in the in the bush. He 
went into a jungle. Now, in that jungle lived an evil 
spirit. The evil spirit sent him mad. Then , when it was 
afternoon he went back home, where the other people 
were camping with him. 
They tried to question him, but he would not answer, 
so they said, "A devil or evil spirit made this man deaf. 
He might kill us and our children." 
Then that night the man went back again to where 
the evi l spirit had sent him mad. And they never saw 
that man again. That's all. 
Yawkyawk bokenh beneburrinj. 
Barnangarrani yawkyawk bokenh 
benebebbemey kubba, wanjh benekoluy kabbal. 
Benehbalbolkdjudmi wanjh ngalkudji mey 
ngalkimuk, wanjh bidbom karrkad kumekbe 
worrhmeng, wanjh kinjeng. Ngalbu ngalbuyika minj 
mayinj, djahdjalbolkdjudmeng yawam, minj mayinj. 
Wanjh bidbom karrkad kore ngalbuyika 
y ingkihdokmeng. 
Balwam bidjawam, "Kandadju kundad dja 
ngamarrwedoweng." " Aba, minj won, ngaye mak 
ngamarrwedoweng." 
Wanjh ngalbu ngalbuyika minj mayinj, 
kumdjaldolkkang bingabekmey. Kumekbe 
benehburrinj benedjalkudji. Beneburrinj korroko. 
Kaluk ngalkudji djakbekkang, wanjh rlobmeng kore 
kured, bimarneyimeng ngalbadjan. 
Bindibidnawong marnbom kunyid, wanjh 
beneburrinj benebebbekurlbawam nawu 
ngalbabadjan. 
Bonj wanjh yakminj. 
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• Two Young Girls had a Fight 
In the middle of the day, two young girls got their 
crowbars and went down onto the floodplain to get 
turtles. They were poking the mud with their bars, then 
one girl got a big turtle, so she went up and made a 
fire and cooked it. But the other girl didn't get one. She 
poked and poked, but did not get one. 
So she went up to the other girl who had gone 
ahead, and asked her, "Give me a leg, because I'm 
hungry. No way. I can't give you any. I'm hungry too." 
So the other girl who didn't get one got up and 
grabbed her hair and so they started fighting. It was 
just the two of them, and they fought for a long time. 
Then one girl got hurt, and ran home and told her 
mother. They gave the trouble to their mothers, who 
started fighting. The blood was running down 
everywhere from them. 
That's all. 
Nawakadj dja Nganabbarru 
Kunkare Nawakadj dolkkang, mankole mey dja 
borndok. Warn, koluy kore kabbal, 
balbolkwohnawohnang djarreh, dja minj 
darnhbolknayinj kore kudjorlok. Kumekbe yoy 
nakudji narangem nganabbarru. Wanjh mungu 
baldjalwam kumekbe kore nawu nganabbarru 
kumhyoy. 
Kaluk nawu nganabbarru ngokko 
birrengebekkang, kore balhbolkmelmi balrey. 
Wanjh kumdjaldolkkang bimdjalkadjuy. 
Wanjh nawu Nawakadj minj yameninj , dja 
ngokko bikukkurdukkeng nawu nganabbarru. 
Wanjh nawu nganabbarru bikadjuy, kayime 
kabibun ngokko bidbom kore mandulkkihkimuk 
wanjh nawu Nawakadj kanjmarnburrinj , bonj . ' 
Mak minj yawoyhwarlbuyinj nawu nganabbarru. 
Bonj wanjh, dja kumekbe nang, kore bikadjuy 
darnkih bibuyinj, wanjh keleminj. Dja djalwarlbuni 
nadjalkudji kunj. Bonj. 
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Nawakadj and the Buffalo 
Long ago Nawakadj got up and got his spear and 
woomera and went down onto the floodplain. He was 
looking around, but into the distance. He didn't look at 
a nearby wallow, where there slept a buffalo bull. So he 
accidentally walked to where the buffalo was. Now, the 
buffalo had already heard his footsteps as 
he was walking, so it just got up and chased him. 
Nawakadj could not spear the buffalo because it 
was already too close, so the buffalo just chased 
Nawakadj . It tried to kill him, but Nawakadj had already 
climbed a big tree, and was safe. 
So Nawakadj didn't go hunting for buffalo again. No. 
He had seen that the buffalo had nearly killed him, so 
he was frightened. He just went out hunting for 
kangaroo. 
Daluk ngalbu kidni 
Ngalkudji daluk wam mankabo weyihwey 
wakkidj, kaluk ngaleng kidni. Kaluk kumekbe yoy 
kinga nakudji. Wenehweng nawu wakkidj minj 
nguyinj nawu djenj, wanjh bawong nawu wakkidj, 
dja djalyerrkang kore kukadjid, madbuhmadbuni 
namekbe kinga. 
Wanjh nawu kinga kumhdjalwam darnkih kore 
ngalmekbe daluk kore ningihni. Kumekbe 
darnhdolhmeng. Yimankek keledolkkang, korroko 
bibayeng kore kundad. Wanjh bidjuhkeng kore 
kukku biyibkeng kanjdji. 
Wanjh nawu kohbakohbanj birrihyawani, minj 
birringalkemeninj ngalmekbe ngalbu daluk. Bonj, 
wanjh doweng. 
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The Doomed Woman 
A woman went down by the creek and was throwing 
her line in for fish. But she was doomed. There was a 
crocodile living there. She was throwing in her line, but 
there was no bite and didn't get any fish, so she left 
the fishing line and just sat on the bank waiting for the 
crocodile . 
Then the crocodile just came close to where the 
woman was sitting. It surfaced there, and the woman 
tried to run away, but the crocodile had already bitten 
her leg. So it pulled her into the water and down under 
the surface. 
Then the old people looked for her but they could 
not find her. That was it, that woman was dead. 
L-------------------------------------~ 
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Ngarrbek dja Ngalmangiyi 
Ngarrbek dja Ngalmangiyi benemdolkkang 
kakbibeh. Ngarrbek ngalbu merlemni, wilarrk 
karrmi. Benehni, benehwam, Ngarrbek bekkang 
kabihbun nawu wilarrk. Wanjh wilarrkngukdi 
ngalbu Ngarrbek. 
Wanjh benehrerrkang, yimeng Ngarrbek, 
'Ngudda yiyawnahna, dja ngaye ngawarlbun 
ngarrku." " Yoh," yimeng ngalbu Ngalmangiyi, "Viray 
yiwarlbu ngarrku." Wanjh warlbom berrewoneng, 
wanjh ngalengman ningihni kured yawnahnani. 
Warn mayh yawani berrewoneng, dja 
ngalengman ningihni marrwedoweng. Wanjh 
yimeng, " Ngamarneyawngun nuk." Wanjh 
bimarneyawnguneng, dja marrweni ngalbu 
Ngalmangiyi. Dja ngokko balhkani nawu mayh 
berrewonengni yimankekni, dja ngokko nguneng 
nawu yaw worrkminj. 
Wanjh worrknihworrkni, dja ngalengman 
kumdurndengi mayh kumhkani. Kumwam, rerrkang 
kured, bimarnebebmeng Ngalmangiyi, dja mayh 
nawu kurrmeng, dja ngudjngehngudjngehmi rowk. 
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Echidna and Long Necked Turtle 
The echidna and the turtle came from the North. 
The echidna was pregnant . She was carrying an egg 
inside her. They stayed there, and then they went 
again and the echidna felt that the egg was ready, and 
then she laid it. 
So they camped for a while, and the echidna said, 
"You stay and watch the baby while I go hunting for 
both of us." "Alright ," said the turtle, you go hunting for 
us." So she went hunting for them both while the turtle 
sat at home looking after the baby. 
The echidna went out looking for food while she was 
looking after the baby, and she became hungry. So she 
said to herself, "I think I'll eat the baby." So she ate the 
baby because she was hungry. The echidna would still 
be a while getting the food, so she ate the baby and 
was feeling full. Then the ech idna came back with 
some food. She came into camp, sat down and rested 
for while. 
21 
Wanjh yawyawam, bidjawam, " Saleh wurdyaw 
ngardduk yikang? Viyawnguneng ngardduk?" 
" Voh," yimeng Ngalmangiyi, "Nganguneng ke yaw." 
" Aba!" yimeng Ngarrbek ngalbu ngalbadjan, "Nuk 
kunukka kunyid yinang ngardduk." 
Bonj, rlobmeng, kundulk bakkeng ngalbu 
Ngalmangiyi, dja ngalu Ngarrbek rlobmeng 
kunwardde mey, wanjh beneburreni. Benehburrinj, 
Ngarrbek karrmeng warddeburriweng kubodme 
bingerrehmeng. "A ngudda kunu 
kanngerrehmeng." Ngalengmanwali 
kumdjalyirlobmeng madjawarr mey, 
bidjandjanmeng kubodme. 
Wanjh bonj, beneburnbom, benewoknarrinj. 
Ngalbu Ngalmangiyi yimeng, " Ngaye ngare kuronj." 
" Voh", yimeng Ngarrbek, "Viray kuronj." Dja 
ngalengmanwali yimeng Ngarrbek, " Ngaye ngare 
kuwardde ." "Voh," yimeng ngalbu Ngalmangiyi, 
" Viray kuwardde." 
Wanjh Ngarrbek warn, bidbom 
manwarddekuyeng, wanjh kumekbe ngalengman 
wokdiwokdi kore manwarddekuyeng, yimihyimi, 
" Koyek karung, kakbi karung, karrkad karung, 
walem karung. Kuw, marrek Nabulabulanj 
ngarriyo." Vimeng ngalbu Ngarrbek, "Wanjh bonj, 
ngayo kuwardde mungoyhmungoyh." Wanjh kahyo. 
22 Bonj 
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Then she started looking for her baby, and she 
asked the turtle, "Where did you take my baby? Did 
you eat it?" "Yes," said the turtle, "I ate your baby". 
"What?", said the echidna mother, "Maybe you ate it 
because you are my enemy!" 
Well, that was it. The turtle ran and broke some 
sticks, and the echidna ran and got some stones, and 
they started fighting. They fought and fought , and the 
echidna threw stones that stuck on the turtle 's back. 
Oh, you've covered my back!" So in response, she ran 
and got some reeds and she in tum stuck them into the 
echidna's back. 
Then finally, they finished fighting and parted. The 
turtle said, "I am going into the water." "Yes," said the 
echidna, "You go into the water." Then the echidna in 
turn said, "I am going into the rock country." "Okay, you 
go into the rocks." 
So the echidna went and climbed on the top of the 
rocky hill. She was talking to herself on the high rocks, 
saying, "It's burning in the east, it's burning in the 
north, it's burning in the west, it's burning in the south. 
Maybe I won't be living with those Nabulabulanj men." 
She said, Well then , I will live in the rocks forever and 
ever." And she does. That's all. 
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KUNWINJKU AND ENGLISH 
Ngalkudji daluk warn mankabo weyihweyi 
A/one/a certain woman went river (she) was 
throwing 
wakkidj , kaluk ngaleng kidni. 
fish ing line but/now/however she was doomed 
to die. 
Kaluk kumekbe yoy kinga nakudji. 
but/now there he lived crocodile a/one/a certain 
Wenehweng nawu 
(she) threw and threw 
minj nguyinj nawu 
didn't eat/bite (the) 
wakkidj, 
(the) fishing line 
djenj, 
fish 
wanjh bawong nawu wakkidj , 
so she left it (the) fishing line 
dja djalyerrkang kore kukadjid, 
and just sat down on/at the bank 
madbuhmadbuni namekbe kinga. 
she was waiting for that crocodile . 
Wanjh nawu kinga kumdjalwam darnkih 
Then (the) crocodile just came close 
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kore ngalmekbe daluk kore ningihni. 
to that woman to where she was sitting. 
Kumekbe darnhdolhmeng 
there it close by poked its head out of the water 
Yimankek keledolkkang, korroko bibayeng 
(She) would have jumped up in fear, already it bit her 
kore kundad. Wanjh bidjuhkeng kore kukku 
on leg Then it put her in water in water 
biyibkeng kanjdji. 
it forced her down underneath 
Wanjh nawu kohbakohbanj birrihyawani, 
then (the) old people they were looking for her 
minj birringalkeminj ngalmekbe ngalbu 
didn't they didn't find her that one we are talking 
about 
daluk. Bonj , wanjh doweng. 
woman. That's it, well she died. 
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The full terms of the licence can be found at http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/au/legalcode. 
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• be identified and named as the creators of this work. This means that if you reproduce the work, you must 
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means that the creators of this work have the right to object to distortion, mutilation or other modification 
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Creative Commons licence.  
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